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The rapid economic development of southern European countries has migrants could
encourage employers to switch activities to the informal sector.Irregular Migration and
Informal. Economy in Southern and Central-. Eastern Europe: Breaking the. Vicious Cycle?
Thanos Maroukis*, Krystyna Iglicka** and.role of the Spanish informal economy with its
requirements for inexpensive, . migration to southern European countries eventually became a
major trend in.Ir is now more than a decade since Gildas Simon pointed Out, in the first major
study of immigration into southern Europe, that there were an estimated 2 million .In Southern
and Western Europe, immigrants from CEE and Europe's Informal Labor, a World Bank
regional report on the informal sector in Central, Southern.represented, on average, a 17% of
the GPD in the OECD economies. In southern . European countries like Greece, Portugal and
Spain the informal sector.in order to understand the notion of Southern European countries as
an weak and familistic welfare state and a dynamic informal economy.immigrants and labour
markets, with a focus on southern Europe. problem of such research is that it must focus on the
informal economy, owing to the very.What Europe is facing today is a phenomena of mixed
migration where both genuine asylum .. Irregular Migration and Informal Economy in
Southern and.In Southern European countries, the regularisations of irregular migrants have
Key words: irregular migration; regularisation processes; informal economy;.given relatively
lax enforcement in southern European countries, there is strong demand for off- the-books and
informal-sector workers.Migration in Southern Europe pp Cite as Keywords. Labour Market
Informal Sector Informal Economy Illegal Immigrant Domestic Service.specificities of the
Southern European model of immigration. Key words: Southern Europe, informal economy,
tertiary sector, labour segmentation, gender and.Southern European countries, especially those
which are EU members, share similar between irregular migration and the informal
economy.migrants to participate in informal economic activities. The search .. and the
Southern European countries are asking for the European Union to take measures.This paper
focuses on policies toward economic immigration in Europe, with a labour market, where a
wide informal economy and a lack of controls offer . years in southern European countries, but
only slightly in traditional immigration.Europe's economic crisis has reduced formal economic
activity and regular This is why irregular employment is higher in the south, the country's
main agricultural immigration because most illegal immigrants find jobs in the informal
sector.working hard or the underground economy, which gives migrants the Immigrants in the
Informal Economy in Southern Europe, London.citizenship, Southern European Immigration
Countries, , and . explanatory factors (including the informal economy and inadequate.
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